
Ooty Sterling Stay Special 2N - Tamil
Nadu

2 Nights 3 Days



Itinerary





Meals:
Hotel:

Day 1

Hotel - Sterling Ooty (Classic Room)
N/A

Arrival at Ooty Hotel
Reach Ooty Hotel on Your Own. Nearest Airport is Coimbatore/Madurai/Bangalore. Transfers from Airport to the
Hotel if required will be on Extra Payment.
Ooty is a popular hill station located in the Nilgiri Hills. Located in the Blue Mountains of the Western Ghats, Ooty
greets a tourist with lofty mountains, great lakes, dense forests, sprawling grasslands, miles of tea gardens and
eucalyptus trees. The hill station itself is a land of picturesque picnic spots. It used to be popular summer and
weekend getaway for the British
Evening Sighsteeing Possible on Extra Payment : visit to Ooty's Botanical Gardens, established in 1848, are living
showcase of the natural flora of Nilgiris including the 20 million years old fossilized tree trunks. Ooty is a great place
to shop for home- made chocolates and essential oils. Overnight in Ooty.





Meals:
Hotel:

Day 2

Hotel - Sterling Ooty (Classic Room)
Breakfast

Ooty (2250m)
Have breakfast. Day at Leisure or go for sighsteeing on extra payment.
Recommended Sightseeing on Extra Payment : go for Ooty's sightseeing. See the highest viewpoint of the Nilgiris,
Doddabetta Peak (2633 m); St. Stephen's Church - the 1829 Church is perched above the town and has noticeable
stained glass, huge beams hauled by elephants from the palace of Tipu Sultan and the slabs and plaques donated
by churchgoers; Rose garden, one of the largest in India and; the Wax Museum that houses life-size wax statues of
Indian personalities; Thread Garden - where around 150 species of plants from around the world are recreated with
hand-woven thread. Keep in mind, Ooty is a great place to stock up on home-made chocolates and essential oils.
Overnight Stay in Ooty.





Meals:
Hotel:

Day 3

N/A
Breakfast

Departure
Morning after breakfast, checkout and transfer on your own for your onwards journey. Tour concludes with happy
memories.

Hotels Envisaged
Deluxe

City Hotel Name Category

Ooty Hotel - Sterling Ooty Elk Hill / Similar 4 star

Meals
Daily Breakfast except on Day 01

Inclusions



Terms and Conditions
For Terms and Conditions please refer to the below link.

https://www.thomascook.in/holidays/india-tour-packages/tamil-nadu-tour-packages/ooty-sterling-stay-special-2n-tamil-nadu?pkgId=PKG011409

Inclusions
Stay and Breakfast

2 Bottles of packaged drinking water

Wifi

Tea/Coffee Maker

Insurance for All Pax Under 70 Years

Exclusions
Anything not Included in Inclusions

Note:

Costing is based on Base category room (Classic) and in case of no availability in this category the supplement
of higher category will be applicable.

Supplement to upper room category (Premier) : INR 1200/- + GST per night per room on double occupancy.
(Specious room that can accommodate 03 adults with an extra bed / mattress Or 01 child below 12 yrs.)

Supplement to upper room category (Privilege Suite) : INR 3000/- + GST per night per room on double
occupancy. (This category has a private bedroom and a sitting room which can accommodate 04 adults)

https://www.thomascook.in/holidays/india-tour-packages/tamil-nadu-tour-packages/ooty-sterling-stay-special-2n-tamil-nadu?pkgId=PKG011409



